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city-to reason, but, lie abandoried
mie opin ion in deference tu a single
anecdote, related by a friend on
wvhose accuracy he could rety.
Thsetenn driven by a storini
into a village publie bouse, ordcred
a fowl to be roasted. Old fasioniis
then prevailed in the south. of
France, and turuspits were stili
ernployed in the place of the
modern jack. Neither caresses,
threats, nom blows, conld make thie
dog act bis part. The gentleman
iuterposed. "lPoor dog, indeed!"
said the landiord, sharply; "lhe
deserves none of your pity, for
these scenes take place every day.
Do you know why this pretty fel-
low refuses to work the spit ? It
is because hp, bas taken. it into his
head that lie and bis partner aie
to s hare alike, and it is flot his
turn." Amnpere's informant beg-
ged that a servant ight be sent
to find the otber dog, ewbo made
no clifficulty abont -perforining bis
tusk. H1e wf's Zaken out alter a
while and bis refractory partiuer
put iii, who begran, noiv that bis
sense of justice was satisfied, to
work witli thorough good will, like
a sqttirrNl in a cage.

A similar incident wvas relat.ed
by M. de Liancourt to, the great
Arnauld, who with other Port
Royalists, had adopted the the
theory that dogs were automa-
atoiis and machines, and wbo, on
the strength of this conviction
dissected the poor creatures to ob-
serve the circulation of the blood,
and denied that they felt. I
have two dogs," said the remnon-
strator against this cruelty, Il whio
tura the spit on alternate days.
One of them. hid hiraself, and his
partner was about to be put in to
turn in bis place. H1e bamked and
wagged his tail, as a sign to thie
cook to follow him, wvent to the
garret, pulled out the truant, and
worried hirn. Are ýthese your

machines ?" Tli,- great Arniani
rnighty ini controversy and re-
dottbtable ini logic, mniist have had
a latent conisciotisness thiat the
turnspit had refuted h i ni-/rago'ý
account of Ampere.

The Way to Cape Anu.

OEforty yearsago there
mari, w~lio had been lbita
short time ini the con intry,

-Sand who spokze unr lan-
gu01age very irnperfectly. Dee had
on-iasion to visit Gylonces;ter, Cape
Ann, and ini those days thero îv'ere
no railroads, consequeîtlv lie liad
to make his journey by some other
couve yance. Accord i gi y hie pro-
cured a horse and started off on
horseback. 11e found but littie
difficulty on the road ufltiglIer he
had iassed Beverly Brid~ when
not knowing wlîich xvj'btuin,
hie did as any other wi§e man
would have d'one in suchb a case,
inquire of the first poison lie met
wvhich, was the riglit road. There
happened to be a free and easy
Yankee passing along jiist at the
tinie, and our traveller raiseci his
hand to bis liat anîd bowed, as
F renclimen ofteni -vil1 dIo, and thus
addressed the Yankiee :

"lVoulez vouz tellinie de vay to
Keep On!"'

si Wel," was the rcply," I don't
know any better way you ean keep
on unless you tic vour legs to-
gcethier under the horSe1."1

",1Be gar, 1 no vains to keep on
the horse ; I vants de place Keep
On ! "

111Oh? you want the place to
keep on,do you? Now, down this
way, vie always tliink the place to
keep on is the saddle ; and I guess

yo'ein the right spot."
Il"You no understand ; I no vant

de borse nor de saddle; 1 vants
vat you eal dc Keep On de J•eep
On."ý
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